Defining the scope of practice of enrolled nurses in medication administration in Australia: a review of the legislation.
Changing workforce patterns and changes in models of care delivery have renewed interest in the role of the enrolled nurse in Australia. A number of major reviews have confirmed the enrolled nurse as an integral member of the Australian health workforce and identified that the role of enrolled nurses is expanding in many practice settings. Medication administration is increasingly being delegated to enrolled nurses raising issues related to role, scope of practice, educational preparation, competence and delegation and supervision of nursing activities. Published reports and studies have identified a range of issues related to scope of practice nurses in Australia that have prompted the development of decision-making frameworks and a range of policies and guidelines to better define practice parameters. A review of the literature and documents available from various Australian nursing regulatory bodies related to medication administration by enrolled nurses was undertaken to determine the scope of practice of enrolled nurses in medication administration in Australia. The review confirmed that there is considerable variation in practice between jurisdictions, individual health care settings and on a daily basis in clinical practice. Despite the availability of a number of policy and practice guidelines, there is limited evidence on how they are used in clinical practice and the impact of variable policies on registered and enrolled nursing practice.